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twoclear and palpable objects in tJlis threatenéd law
Tler+t .is, te insuit degrade, and anniliiate con
S entual ite; and the. second is, to take. the childret
of the poor faithfülIrish from the religious trainingao
these purely 'Catholic establishments (hear, hear)

hén e look tIh ôfhèr countries and see th
gross vice-timt 'pllùtes:their so;il v ve sec the

* poîsonngsthesuicidés, theparicide, the nmtriuide
tbéiifratricide, and the thrilling unnatural crimes whicl
cover otlier people, like Ihe slime on the track of»
snake, no wonder England should visli to extinguisi
our religFious convents, wich stand in such brillian
contrast ivithl their own moral degradation (lhear an
cheers). These convents arescattered through Engç

ýland like stars.in thé bine firmament ; they are island:
of light in the moral ocean, and many a soul is pro
tected from the perils of this world, is saved fron

Ihiipwreek, and. Iinds safety and. bappiness fron the
tecre retreat of these uneriing and peaceful habita

tions (cheers). Tlhey stand in the saie relation t
the Catholic Chuîrcli as-Ihe blossoni to the tree ; ic
add beauîty Io the solidity of faith, and exhibit th

,dbundant fruit of the branches wbici abide the trnrk;
tlhey clothe the children of the poor in flic preciou
otnamnenLs of mnodesty and virtue, and like a refresh
ing norning dewv upon thenw born florer, the>
cherisli the growth, call forth tIe beauty, and mature
(lie suneriority cf ail the tender virtues ai delicate
pîropvieties whieh make up-the unrivaed aggregale ol
feinale Catholicp erfection (rolonged ebering)
They are cthe feinale missionaries of the Polie ; they
formî their own sex ta the precepts of Ite gospel withI
:Ihe saime science as tIle professor of theology teaches
lis class ; thmeir training reaches the nother, ivifle,

:Sister, dauîglhter, and pervades (lie enltire beliter lii t
of creation ; se they make the firesidIe hIe ,seat of do-
thestic biss, and they teacli thel married womanm to b
the living semninary iero Christianiity anid love or

-country are drunk in fresh from the Irish heart; thley
each lialf our race truc Catiolic principles, and they

govern ail Catholic society, and te theim nay b attri-
huted our love of country, our fidelity to religion,anid
our lhatred of oppression (applause). Fellow-conm-
tryien, ivill you permit a fllthy odicial to nciler tleir
closet, wienever a filthy magistrate înay grant a lyinîg
warrant of inisulting' search for a nun cetained lbv
force in their enclosure 7 Ansver iîe-will yo (o1d1
cries of ire, never) ? Feliow-countryen, vill you
stand by quietly while a fdh Eniglish oficiai vii
brand your sisters and your dlaiigliters with the Eng-
lismh stander of living in a brothel ?-ansver im--viil
you (elcers, and cries of no, no, never, never)? Fe]-

low-countrymen, viii you ever tiave confidence in a
inistrywhevre the Speaker assured thei wiole worl,
that;todesignatefthe ladies ofIreland and England ab
tIhe inmates of a brothel, is ne violation of Englislh
courtesy ?-answer me-wiill y e (we shacll ie first)?
Fellow-countrymen, ansiver ie candidly-ansver nie
like men ; understand me, and tell me again, aire yon
prepared to agree w'itb Drunmnond and the Speaker
of the lieuse O Comimons (accordingto the nevs-
iapers), if the Sisters eo' Charity in Steplien's-green
live in a brothiel? Is Georgc's-hill a brotheli? Is
liatiifarnlham a brotbel ? Is the convent in Baggot-
_treet a brotiiel ? And I ask the men of talented
Cork, brave Waterford, independent Cloinmel, patrio-
tic Kilkenny, invincible Limerick, honest \Vexford,
Catiolia Gai'ay, and zealous Mu llingar-are the
convents of tieir sisters, iieces, daug hiers, relatives
-all, ail brothels [At 1ihe.conclusion of this sentence

the uncontrolled indignation of the meeting vas ex-
pressed in the strongest possible luaniier.] Feilow-
countrymen, if you bear these insults on the rmost
virtuois and uinoffiiing of our race and naine, youî
deserve te be branded with the disgrace and shamle of
a nation of cowards (lhcar, lhcar). And if this bill
should pass the louse of Lords and receive tire royal
signature, I tell you that My loyait>' during the re-
Maiïader of myi le will be a diSficult task, andntiot a
plasing duit' (lhear and clhcers). My allegiance vili
be on my lips, constitutionially, but never, oih I never,
shalil itgain acces tIo my hertait (loud cheers). If ithe
Queei soillier royal fimgers by endorsing tie slander
of Drummond, and the decision of the Speaker,away
vith ail confidence in England (liear, hear, and great

cieering). Our maidens shal iever again meet lier
it the shore ; they shah onever wave chaplets te ivel-
come their royal nistress ; (lie siore shall no more
iearthe voice of national jubilee ; the Irsh waters thai
iwasli our harbors shahl no longer dance in buoyancy,
as they bear on the giddy wave the royal yacht; hie
Wîicklow mouintains shaU never again return thle wtil%
echo of the Iris hieart (hear and celers). Olih ! no
ve shall, on the appearance of royalay in Ireland,

cover our faces in mourning; our streets shall be si-
lent and ouîr windows closcd, and, buried in the still-
nîess of national indignation and shane, we shal sigh
for the fre country whiîere virtue is revarded, where
innocence is protected, iere modesty is encouraged,
iiere obedience te law is applauded, wlhere woman is
inot insited, and where the constitution is not made

the odious instrument of uamantly indecency (prolong-
cd and enthbusiastic applause). Fei!ow-courntrymnen, i
there iscrne thumg necessary' ii order to defeat flic oid
serpent, and thaet is, constitutional combination amoengst
ourselves. If the righit armn cf Ireland be engaged
against the left-if' our national force be divided, wre
:want the stnength and the unit>' cf ac~ton necessary
fer a great national effort ; but let thiene be but one

-itional mind, one national hecart, one national con-
* entrated action, and the national framne never, nover
can hbe reducedlio national weakness (lorud cheens).
Ihave 'never belonged to an>' peliticai association,
dnd, thecrefore, I am a disinterested adviser ; hmeace IT
wôuid presume te advise ail parties te fergive and
fo'rget aIl thie past (hecan, bear). I am a peacemnaker,
and yen arc ail equalily dear te me', wili you, thecrefore,
permit me te: collect thie seattered sections, and Ici rus
have-a united central. expression cf political opinion

loud cheersj? For once in amy lire I will implore
yen~te foleow the eample of Satan [laughter], and
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. acti im fram concord." Give m500 O(0 ,ngIrith-
i- men, obedient to tie lawr4ntYieltingthd shadow
n of a lav-laving no secré siohs .or words--Joyal
f young imen, accordingIo te laWs of thre counitry-
. let theni present a petition te thle * Quen,. such as I
e shallîdictate, and I tell you She vill nevergive tie
e roya assent to the infanous Drunimond-slander [hîear,-
, hear, aid clers]. I slall be the chmapinin cf this
h society, if its continuancele found ne'essary, and I
a under'take to say, that Ireland can never'be entirely
I enslaved [entlhsiastie applause]. Ibave an insuper-
t able objection to be engaged iin-political strit'e: this
d departnent belongs to tHie laity by social riiglit; but
- thereis an oflice whicl I shall gladly undertake: I
s shal alie tie listorian to your clUbs, and, as lar as My
SIîumblc capabilities mill go, I shall always be found at
im iii>'post, in[ defeding te interests of my failbi, and
e in nmaintainii the lilierties of iy) country. Therev.
t- entilemani resumd Iis seat auidilourdand entiiisias-
o0 tiecheng waving of biats and hiandkierchiiefs-, whiich
y contiiied fo'r several iniates, accompanied by the
e strongest expressions of indignation againsti tie mii-

istry for tiei' attack upon hIe r'eligiouîs liberties of'
s the pople.
- rThe ollowiling' resolutions wi'ere carried unanimrioisIy,
S That in tire opinion of this meeting ite gr;Ltefril
e thanks of the people af iroland are due to tiose Ireis
e eimibers ni of, preian ilta Io have finin iy aii imaun-

[ iiy opposed tie presen 'administration-an ediniis-
trion icI lurose to puwer by professiigattachient
to civil anid iciisions libertv: rbut whicih, ma disregard
of such profesrine, ias priposed ti' re-enra'teit cf
penlal Iavsagaiisii theatliui[s of tei empire.>

s IlThat weo edOOeei mr2 oui' dity rost empatlial.
, to calli upoi le IriLsi Libe-rt mcibers to rrenîd

in thIeir place s in parliament on I 5th le rMay, wliei
Ithe govermiinelit mneasure of pains and penialties
is med in coninice, ils wel as ail otier occesiîons
whie minisierial ditlieilties arise: and lha ie mii
deein any Iris> membcr abse iig iinself on tiat or

alyohriiprwîraoan w lrr. NrIeîe lexis 01co

nippoisui- yolers of ne-ivisUithi mignromin2iiously froni
tiiiee, ta lave forleitedf henfidence of his tinstitu-
eles, ai o lhave baselv betraved ie dearest iiterest
of' his couniry and relion. And fr-throre-, we
siritrly uirat tle con tuenc's tal iupoi soci
members iimdiately o10 esig tlheir trust."

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

THE IRISI-H PRELACY.
ADDfESS F IIM HE RELIGIOUS CATiOLIC FRA'TERe-

NITIES TO THE ARCIMÏ[SHOPS AND BISIHOIPS OrF
1P--[.AND.

To lis Grer /4c Lord Primale. ad a/ces iArch-
bishops ani Biops of irdand.

MAiÂ 1r PLESE YOURI eoDsîiu's--We,ithe mem-
hers of tIe Ccifratermities and Christian D>aiiie
Societies o! Dlin nd its vicimity. approach yotur
lordships iith selimrents of thIe mîîost profouind respect
and sincere altcinemnt, and ive recognise il oir
loridsips Ie true triustes to whose faitful gurdiai -
ship has been entrusted tliait holy faith mvici iwas
plantedin atis country in lt fourti century by le
great Apostle St. Palrick, and is coniinured siice ii

niii br-oenim continuity thlirougl aiges of trhe liost dire
persecutinon, ani is at this day as resplendent as whien
tirst establishel, but imore dear to tie faity, wvhrose
ancestors iningled their blood with that of thirir
devoted pasbors, lostiailn tie sacred cause cf religion.

Shall ire, after so glorions an exainple, fail to¢sus-
tain younr lordshiips at this important crisis, wvhien the
enemies of thie Catholic Circh are determind, by
penal enactinents, to deprive os of tli benefts of yourî
sacred ministry, and curtail those principles of civil
and religions liberty 'hmich our combinlned effots
achîieved throigh lithe inlonitable energy and perse-
verinc exertions of hIe inmortal Liberator of our
counitry. Forbid it, Heaven ! for the dearest conso-
lation left us in our beautifiil ibuti misgovernel conitry.
is the ineluable happiness ive feel in tie pîractice of
our lioly religion, and tie incrulcating of its sacred
principles on the minds of the risinr ceneration.

Yes, m lords, in tlhese are cencentrated our
wrarmest affections as Cal holies and Iri.imen-fer
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paie anidyour readines te co-operate m vill your
ciergy n défendn the rights and liberties of t le
Churchi, fill us mwith consolatin and encouragement.

We are living in times in mvhici it is of the utm»ost
importance that ie siould be ail, botWelergy and
laity, closely inited together, and eveèrreadyto exert
ourselves in the cause of justice and truth; Our hol:
religion, though, like its bivine 'underlirbas been
ahNvays placed as a sign to be ontradicted, vias never
more violently assailecd and isulted than at present.
0ur doctrines and sacred practices are stigmatised as
" mumnieries of superstition "-our Church, because
shie is inflexible in lier adhesion te trutli, and vili not
allour lienchildren to be tossed about by every wind
of doetîrne, is accused iof ".enslaiing the soul " and
a confniniîîg the intellect "-no effort is spared te
avake a spiît of lbgotry and imtolerance, andi ve are

threaiened t be dprived of those rigls whicl, after
ages of persecution, lie Catlihs cf Ireland by great
sacrifices and untiring exertions recovered bat a fev
years ago, under the guidance of that great man
whose naine must lie ahvays dear te Jrcland.

But lioug lithe aspect of thuiugs is incneaeiig, still

if we b united amonmg ourselves, and true ho <lMe

principles of om. holy riginn e ha nohirm ng ta
fear-ie rmy. inded, laeI-o cauindegoo iis ail
prsecentios ; ut i' we bri them with pale[cieand
resignation to the ill of God, our suTfferings mcdl bIe
to us a source of imerit anid glory. Fr le ri>oly
Cathlic Church ie can entertain ir ars-she lias
surmived au os, shle is ga•roundeo d on a rock. and
(he gales of hell cannot premail agaust er. l kifor
themn ta lea and tremble iho uar agamnst Itle spouse
of .Tesus Christ and seu riestruelon. W'e may
adress t m ihn Ire wiords f Sait JustinIa lic
RRoma Einpero's--" Tuiae Ire lioed how i you hearken

y itol unjuist accusaiois, fear lest ai ecessive
complaisance for superstitions amen, a laste as blind,
as rashi, old prejuduices w-hic h have mno foudation but
cahlnny, niay carse yonu to pronomee a ternible sein-
tence agailist yourselves. As foI us, nobody cait
harn us, unless we harrm ourslves-unless we crin'-
selves bucome gi!lty cf soime ijstic. You llayi

indeed hil uns, but yuî curanot, [ju re is."
The duties, t he peer'ance of wiihi you,

g-enrme, tic-ote yourselves in yoiur respective co-
'ratemiesi and Christian doete scCehiesco-ocrat-
ing with yor- clery in te ist'ruion oi yeuih 'Mie

pincets of Catholic faith nd moranality, cainot, uidert
- -iTtedg circumntices lie su ic iien appreciat.d.
rie gat teidencyo the peent day is ta cc'rrnpt

the rising generationsIe t ire atiimntaliy a edui-
cation--to paisaon lue fainmtain Of knvledge, ta
separate science fli reliion, a tho mlaimv ihe1
l'aithîfrîl fraomu fle jur'isdicLioni of their uarstor by
establishing edîealinad systems ovr-ci hi the
Church cannot exorcise suiticuentcontrl It is ony
bi tIre d ifl'usio oif i trCa iholic tr th, by imnpressing oupbon
hmi e m naio yeno l the nec essiy of' aifaithimi hunt
hic il [s iunpossible to elease Goti, hy inspi'rg thir

wii the prooundestoseumiens aï respect and vene-
rion fou' that Churchout of which there is no salra-
tion, tiat the evils wheich menaces us are to lie averted,
and tlue orrent of inudifference and iîîdehity cectually
stemmed.

When yeu redect upon the circumstanccs of lie
limes, and the d:ngers wich surround is, yon will
requreio cxhortîon te zal and activity in the gotd
work in vhiicI yon ar'e egaged. W'nhi4t irstruî'ltimg
tihose ivho are committed l y'oui r cate, youWii nut
fail ta edify themi by le tenoir and example of your.
]ives, and thus you will b able ta aspire ta the
rewnard proniised by the Scripturein i lie consolhig
ivonrs-" 'li>hey îrat are learned iiill stie as thIe
brightnes of iet'n mament, and they Ihat mstruct
imany, as stars for all eternity.-Dan. xii. 3.

In conclusion, gentlemen,to yeu and your worthy
and zealous associates, on amy omn p]art, and that of
the prelates here present,I ofier the sincere expression
of our gratitude for your lai-rdiness, anlibeg te coin-
mend orinselvos and lie cause of ourholy failtli to youir
fervent prayers.

†'PAv CLE, Archbishop ef
- Armagh, Prinmate of al Ireland.

hutrtlts as citizens and lsubjctis or the ,urcsr r unp -st1n usa crzasat uncsa ae ME ETING 0F TUE CATJIOIIC CL-ERC Y OF
gracious Queen of these realms ire shall vigorouîsly M
co-operate withi younr lordships by every constititional The Catholie Clogcimy of the Doanery of Tuam as-
means [ our power, arid, if necessary, lay down our sembled duri lo' Week. rnid prcsided over by iis
lires for the .sisaininent of your sacred prerogatives, Gmce thme Arc bishop, have adopted the foloing re-
and that civii and religious liberty i ih ie enjoy in solutions:-
comnmon iviti our bretliren in Great Britain. Rceoled-That.. assembied during this grent week

Therefore, mn> lords, fear not the thireats of liose to celebrate the melancholy, but nercif'unl, raneiniversary
iwho, thlrough ignorance or marrlice, seek to restrict of our ReJeemers Passion, we deen il a sacredI dutlyl 1 te pranrml2at le unrpnise amd sonaw miuh h iicir ceyou in the exercise of your holy imission-for re, on torvermulvate hime stupiins atnt sr îinist iacl masuwe
this occasion, lut feebly express the warm and devoted oC i ai sofioiîl kmîsrva anu sc-
sentiments ofseven îmillions of Cathrolics in [lis country, crated, is about being surchairged mithfresl pnvisions
and ire join our fervent aspirations vihi yoourlord- Of a still more penal charcter ; and if we ferber from
ships, hlIat the cause of truth and justice may be expressing, along with feelings osurprise nmdsorrow,
trinumpliant. uhose of indignatinoo, it is on'ly because we knowi

Beggingyor lordsiip's benediction to strenghlien that the Disciple is not above his Master, rand because
ns in these nesolitions, ve have tie lonor to remin, aW lope tiiat, fortifited by the examaple of' lis patience

is SerL rmanandtitire aonsolationrs of lus predlictii, ive miienlue
yoir lordship's umost hrumble and devoted children i i vith becoemMgneirnauianneshane tf throc peci-
Christ. tions, which tie Crucified Founder i our lioly religion

(Signed on behaltf' cf tu meeting,) foretold mould bce the lot of Ils faithful felloîveis as
PETER .IIACIRTT, Chairmnan, vell nus lis own.
WtLLx MO'CŽoNNELL, Resolveud-That, iovevar prepared for end uring lire
MICHAEL DEvoy Secs. worst in our own persons, We cannot compromise Ile

MC E DnYrigits o our flocks, the peac of the country, ani the
stability' of the throne; and that therere wo issue

THE IEPLY OV HIS GRACE THE LRD PRIMATE To froile sactuary dur scAem auJ so souniblo wanin«
TISEItniorau 004t'IÂTERtTIS 0FDlJnrN. ta the aisgoided miîisers o! ier iVl'jest>' te ferego iiiTHIE RELIGIoUS CoNFRATERNITIES OF DUBLIN. tmthrmnad-gesinntelbryofCn-lime their e-neaaceta-i-gressian on thuelibenty ah Coli-

GEIIrLEbMErN-Ailow me to assure yonî that T science, and tO pondi' vWeli those lessonîs of history
recire iviti feelings of great gratifiealion the truly against wichIhliey appear la close their dyes, iifold-
Catholie address, whichi, li the name of the Confra- inîg mUe national misfortunîesthat have ever folloved in
ternities and Christian Doctrine Socicties Of Dublin the train of religious persecution, as well as those
anti its-vicinity', yo ia'e presented te mac antdc signal providential retributionswhich seldom failed to
otlier bishiops assisting at this co min ittee. fvertake ias guilln uperpetrmtops.Iese]vec-'flial litenea>'faiift-ul amuît uneampro-

fr1y' venerable colleagues ere present fully agrme misiag Irish members who first launglt the persccubin,
with me, I ami sure, wien I state that fle expression Prime Minister tho salutary lesson of Ireland's power
of your derôted attachdiiet to lie Catholic epiico- in the dissolution of iiscabinet--a tumber silce in-

('^mrirî L'-'e'es-m-Sinee atun' last aenniorinee-
rr f the rnecis of the Cruthoum Universiy nCoim-

iice, mi e asctic thaI rthe coniitribuitioins
Contin i'tol liaw in sialy aundersverniy, shlowr
ruo btcha itier of ruui-nieir or devotionI to tie garI mwoli;
uid aus acts muake ie morat convinciing' rmets,
that which we annrruInlee tru---rune , u -
Ceipts cf thle rl imi', e orny tine l,1iu the
Jnesr't . ui:u cIol le n uii t s of
£12îQTOS. Ct-i, suoîsmnorturne io rd.s conidl. Irnr
decep Ie lve of Our cori onemilinl is fnr puie unti (iun-
aduiteraienteedicaion. h ,iisomiee meease ufIhe pro-
foundnleuss t'luof the feclings to whichIll e Cathoralic Uni-
vrsity' ppels, hat m-e a- bleob a ta announe ns re-
Ceived triugh tihe Priiate, xithilnn le time above

tatn,. thee aloNymous cointibuiions, amountuig to

tirs Grace ti li'rimate laus made mue folliwmig
appoutnnnsrln' eo ' 't' C. C., ipprer
1< leamy, laol'e IX., -'cr ui l lii'. Jrmecs Qîrir,
laie u ynothi, tlocM nire.

'ihe Re. Mr. 0'conietl, oi AI-almrs' Colleg.
D)rcndra, ias set oint lr Sai iFrantisrot, wl[itir
ie has been inlvited aniSit i riilt M on by the
Bishop, Ughnt Rev. Dr. Aleuaanni.

MORE CONVERT'S TO TIE CATHOLIC
F'AIl'i J.

Mrs. Taylor, wose mneditated apostacy iras an-
nounced a fueamoiutlis ao, as 'orm receieed
uunto lhlie Ilcirnani Cthiolic Chur'ci on Wednesday last,
by the adiiuuiserg of the sacraimecînt aof iiaptisn.
She is possessed Ot a consile i-a mie siui li tire flids,

en 'rmly at lier on dJpsr-S//go ournal.
lvaid ialker. of Engadina I se, 'Trquay,

wVas i'eceived iato Ile Catholie Chiircli last ieek, at
Tor Abbey, by the Rlev. M. Pover.-Catoic
S/andard.

The family of Dr. Jerrard, le ClassicailExainrer
of lhe London University, whorese conversion ias an-
aanced s mveek, mwere r'eceived ito the church
%iîhi liimî.-'irth'lt.

A correspondent iii Tuinbridge Wels iformtîs us,
t iat, I ln \Wdncsriday last, A pi il [Gth. Ienry James
'ho"iison, Esq., and Iis me, were reeived into the
Catholic Churich at St. Augusine's, libridge
Wiells, by thle lRev. Peter Shierioek. They ire thIe
parents of Edvard iealy Thomi pson, Es., clwo has
done sucli excellent service ta ue Cnthliolic Chuîrch
since his conversion, by lis most îhble and convincing
work on " lhe 'Unity o the scopate," and very
receitly, by the impc rtant siar hlie lias tankerin lie
edit mg, and. probably, ie authorslip of c' The Clif-
ton 'l'racts.D "-ibid.

The Italian newrspapers tate thrat an English lady
ani lier lwo elhildren, having ahjured hIe erros of

oletantism,.were recived ino uthe churcli of God,
at Be rgame.

One of our Paris correspondents informs os inat
Baron Wcld aiso entered the l Curchn Of God on last
F'iday veck, and that a Greek schismaic piest,
froma M oiiit Alos, ivill malce his abjuration on Eas-
ter Sunday, in thlei Greek Ciurcli of (lie Sclavonian
nite.-'-Calholic Standard. '

On Scinday last, a very aff'ecting -ceremony% -t-
tracted a great crowd or the faithful, anti a few Pro-
testants, te the alrchr eof St. Sauveur,-ere ten
Protstants-five young men and rire young girls,
after Iaving abjureul the errors of Protestantismn to
ent er the bosoin of the Holi> Cathiolic-Clhurc, lre-
ceived bapîtismi conditioilly , and ivere admitted to
liartuke of thie Bread -:of Life,. with a gréat number
of other young -commnunièats.--LAbéille de "l
Vienne.

creased and strengtlhened by-tie accession of several
more friends to telgious. freedln-aol entitled e oour
xvarmest gratitude ; that n political. ineLsur, Vhat-
ever miglit be ils value, coUld be veighied for a ne.
ment in fa vor of a persecuting nîituisnt-y, against the
enornieus and essential viekedness Of persecuting the
Diviie Reliioi of Clhfist aind tiat, therefore, weeaU
agair upon ail the Irish Catholic nembers vho valua

i reli on, datuiaI :1e t rotestant niem bers tio
vaine pence and justice, to use ever>' CenStitaltional
engine to hurl the present ministry once more fromn
cile, which repeated lesson of lhe union and streugth
of Irishinmen wili teachlitheirsuccessors,nomatter whîo,
to abandon for ever the hatefuetnd disastrous policy of
perseecutioni

Resolved-Tiat, on our return te our respectiv,
pa s es, ire ivili proc ri ata cur faitifal 1 Dur
11velh-fouimderl aharnms for Illc safet>' etofIe hieraueeîîvJ,
assailed as ilis by truculent foes, whilst manyolroniîu
Ieared Catholies, wlose fetters were struck off by thIe
iuited exrOtionîs ai lue hirerarelhy and people, jauh
writhiout ieaction 011 ilic dangers with which our iy
j aligion is lireateied ; tliat iii such a crisis we fel
the forceable tritii cf our Reduemer's adage, "ie thiat
is iiot wi aie is agraiisit n, justt'iying ulS Iin trak-

g lie cireiries h cf lle Ca t iu r eligion ai1l
1.iose wmxiu iili ]lotiow leni lîrieir stîrii n irs thona
vindication or ils freedori ; iai't we express a fervenit
hope turat stron0g and reptILiLiei roiiniistraices will Le
sent firhii ugainJst mlis miîeaisurie durinig the .Easterre-
cess, iO eery vLiey cf fn, nro thlie pi)arociralnd
district eetiigs t e tre raggregae meetig ai t] ire-
land, .sedg tuitil lire uted voice o ils peuple as
tie roar il na l m m'y wa!ers, and proelaiimiig ii tre naare
of tîtt peope, suii st-rg,i trunh dicinted by a
murdrous lrinii, wise piigrues is not yet checkaed,
1tri tihey will iot iarineiy suliïer tie ipriests and bishiops
to le bainished-tieir temrpls to beaice'a wildeniess
-ieir altars to b- dsered cr prohied--hein conse-
cred t uieis ta I iuled by lie liiipiois intrusions
ol lee i is aid isolert ; otris, or te sacred, but
Sta.ty, otrirs wm piety lias receitlyri miade for

t-mnhlc ci11505 nu irea gr ii tled b>' i ilre i d itIarieri
lairpies, wlo. not c.uiteint mwih tire iecatoribs of' vie-
tiras tiriiii hbeni s·:ctitid to ila iniel avarice
srmee thi uoli:ii o Cai1lof' ie canevites hvIrie abrn--
dared1 thudantueo trvauni i-e nagami pateiîuiie for
a secondt sa'ilg ouhrs robery iof he poor and f the
sanctirn, a wl eh aeiiy for Catholice chariesti
rcveals ali tie pretended hrnzy about Papal aiggres-

Sigied by t deu. Archbishop cf Tuain,
and tofe-hine oi his e!ergy.


